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College SeoresWrestling Doctor Appears

In Armory Arena Saturday
29 persons killed In action, 18 miss-
ing and 189 wounded.

The report also listed a decrease
of 798 In the number of servicemen
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the wrestling bouts In the Armory

By The Associated Press
PAR WEST

Utah State 85 Colorado A&M 62
Kicks 77 Westminster (Utah) 46

OregonEducation 58 Pacific Univ
42

EAST

arena.
Her li what la nine to happen.

It my sounrl odd, but doctor
will probably have reason to cast

professional eye upon bis own

anatomy Saturday night following

currently listed as missmg in ac-
tion

The new totals since the war
started are 16,362 killed in action;
76,513 wounded and 12,633 missing.

Korean War's Lowest
WASHINGTON - The Defense

Department Wednesday reported
the smallest number of casualties
for any week during the Korean
war.

The increase was 237 for the
week ending last Friday, making
the total battle casualties for the
war 105,508.

The Defense Department's week-

ly summary, based on notifications
to families for the week, reported

Dr. Gallagher, a grap- -

pler from Cincinnati, O., is going
to tangle with Jack Lipscomb of St. John's (Bkn) 50 St. Bonaven- -

ture 56Eugene in the semi-tina-

Thl ii the doctor's first annear

of distilling
"KNOW-HOW- "

brings you the

COLDSBOROUCH

NYU 67 Niagara 56
Siena 69 Williams 45

Holy Cross 81 Springfield 61

Johnny O'Brien
Cracks Record.

SEATTLE (JB Seattle Univer-

sity's Super Chief, Johnny O'Brien,
tia cracked one record and has

( rHB derailMIDWEST
Notre Dame 76 DePaul 70

ance in the Northwest, and he will

probably receive the fans' applause
if he can stop the ruffian. But he
will have to resort to all the tricks
he knows if he puts Lipscomb on
the mat.

Matchmaker Elton Owen saw
Gallagher wrestle once and came
away deeply impressed by the

I 'J!Marquette 58 Toledo 52
SOUTHWEST mseven games left on the regular

schedule in which to wipe out the West Texas 79 Arizona 73
Arkansas Tech 87 Arkansas A&Mnational standard lor a single ea

son. 71
SOUTH

Dayton 60 Eastern Kentucky 59

Maryland 55 Richmond 45

The target of every team he
meets, seldom guarded by less
than two men, the little shillelagh
of the Chieftains still has aver-

aged 26.75 points a tussle for a
current total of 776.

This beats by 10 the northwest
recorti he chalked up a year ago.

BASKETBALL.

FRIDAY 7:45 P.M.

ROSEBURG vs.
MYRTLE CREEK

ASSOCIATED GAME

SATURDAY, 8:00 P.M.

OREGON vs. O.S.C.

KRXL
1240 ON YOUR DIAL

USE ON MAILBOX

LAWNS, HALLWAYS fift JAvssLSPignatule Btand

handsome grappler.
Regarded Highly

"I would say that he is In a
class with Carl Engstrom," Owen
remarked after watching him tie
as opponent in knots. He is con-

sidered main event competition In

Seattle, where he appeared recentl-
y-

In the finale of the evening, Yorg
Cretorian and Kurt von Poppejn-hei-

tangle with George Dusette
and Buck Weaver in an Australian

in i f 1 m ,m
i r v ii 'A NAME YOU can tie tot He must average 27.3 from here

out to equal the American record

Russians Increase Subs
At Hainan' island Base

HONG KONG Wl The
Kung Sheung Daily News

published an unconfirmed report
Thursday that "10 more Russian-mad- e

submarines" have arrived
at the Chinese Communist Naval
Base of Yulln on Hainan Island.
T.ie paper said the Reds now have
20 subs in South China waters.

set at 867 in 1950 Dy ueorge rung
of Morris-Harve-

40S FIFTH

255 PINT John set another northwest court
record this year when he scored 43 tag-tea- match.

Yore and Kurt issued a challengepoints in a single game against
the Harlem Globe Trotters, but it
was short-live- Jim Doberty of to the Parks or Gorky brothers

early in the week, but both pairs

When you're lookinf for a rood
ia m the

ngnsl numbers and ra

are itampod from
tarnlih-proo- f Alacromo nwul with
a "w.ffl. finlih" to ntUct iifht Ym,
modern, tturto-aMMnb-

signs
are wonderful tignil

remained strangely silent. ButWhitworth, now second in the re-

gional scramble, hit 45 against
Western Washington College.

weaver ana uuseue quicxiy ac-

cepted the invirstion and Weaver , REFLECTS LIGHTS FROM (AM,
STREET LIGHTS 1 FLASHLIGHTS

Bunded a Bomw oy r.v.ii. msociihs tor r .v. tioiasrjorougn uoiporuwn, tiramn, o.
waa mighty nappy to get ue
chance.

He is burning to get at Yore andWorsham Scents
Tournament Win Kurt because they ganged him in

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS'N.
ANNUAL MEETING

RIVERSIDE GRANGE HALL

Tuesday, February 19
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Information Fellowship Entertainment
Plus Complimentary Dinner

All Member Urged To Be. Present

tne oattie royal last wees ana
flipped him out. For his partner Roseburg Cabinet

SAM ANTONIO. Tex. Wl Lew ne picked one oi tne strongest
men in wrestling.Worsham of Oakmont, Pa., had the

scent of his first tournament vic Matchmaker Owen says the Gor- -
440 North Jackson Phonekys or Parks will probably be

available for a bout next week
tory in a year Friday as he set out
at the head of the field in the sec-

ond round of the $10,000 Texas with the winner of Saturday ' con- -

uict.open.
Worsham led the field of par- - Tickets are on sale at Powell's.

busters with an 3 as
they prepared for cutting down
time in the tournament.

He held a e lead over
Walter Romans, a pro rCMTlrOfrom Baltimore, iua., malting nis
top bid for a tournament victory.
He has been on the winter swing
onlv two weeks.

Tied at 65 were Julius uoros oi
Mid Pines, N. C; Jackson Bradley
of Chicago and Charles Harter of

a a MLogansport, lnd.
Frank Stranahan of Toledo, O.:

Monte Sanders of Marshall, Tex.,
and Joe ConrajJ of San Antonio
were the low amateurs, each with
a 69.

r nWoman
Bowls High Scores nnYnronwins mm A former Rosebure woman, Mrs
A. G. Inealls, started eyes pop

ine out of their heads in Port-I VIIV IllkllllV IllVllfej and Bowline circles Monday.
She broke the Kose city Classic

League series record with
smashing 668 in three games. This
is tremendous in any women's
league and far better than average
in men's competition. She rolledTRACTORS.TOO
consistently nigh games oi UQ,
215 and 233.

Mrs. Ingalls lived In Roseburg
the year preceding September, 1951

and then moved to Portland when
her husband, an employee of

Guaranty Life Insurance Co., was
$1615.00

Come In -- Let Us Show You
TOP TRACTOR VALUE

transferred.

San Jose State Boxers
Favored Over Vandals

5.AN JOSE. Cilif. W Two un
defeated collegiate boxing teams

university of Idaho and San Jose
Stato meet here Friday night inAT their eighth dual punching com
jcMtion.

Can inctt lin'unlAn In 1

UMPQUA TRACTOR CO. Uaho has won the 1'acific Least
intercollegiate title for the la.-.- t

three years. San Jose is in sight of
Wisconsin's nation tl reccrd of 28PHONF.125 SOUTH PINE
mucts without .1 l"S.i.
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eRgmt desiyjs It's soittOjSoMBll

TREMENDOUS NEW POWER I Biggest engine advance in a

generation ... I69 horsepower . . . terrific acceleration and

cruising performance on regular fuel!

TREMENDOUS NEW FEATURES! Try new Power Steering
. . . it's unbelievable! Super-saf- e Power Brakes. No-Shi- ft

Driving. Electric Window Lifts. Lots more!

A--
I m at LaV la&. 'er-- a .' 3

1
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ONE WEEK ONLY, STARTING THURSDAY, FEB. 14

YOU CAN SAVE

AT OUR EXPENSE!

YOUR CHOICE

WHOLE, GROUND or CRACKED

$O5)00(S)Zb PER TON

DOUGLAS COUNTY FLOUR MILL
NORTH PINE ST. DIAL 2-26-

Df SOTO HAS POWER STfERttMl
It's aljawsMsa aaacid . . . now you can turn
the wheel with one finger. Hydraulic
power dose the work for yom. Perking
it child's play. Come on in and try itl

WW, UNIQUE AIR-VEN- T HOOD I

Look at the new De Soto above . . . note
the Air-We- that direct! air to carbu-

retor. This belpa increase engine power!
WfcA. ddmwot Orac wfeit vo.
mM, or. tftimmmi uttpmiat.

'

FTMDOMI hae tarnoaa dWe-ehape- d combustion chambers with
centralised spark plugs ... the engine design that gets more power
from every drop of gas. Thia new De Soto wilt be the most talked
about car of 195X Sea it TODAY I

C0RKRUM MOTORS, Inc.
114 N. Rose St. Roseburg
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